
May 2022

Administrators’ Message

During the month of May, we have a chance to celebrate our mothers, both our earthly

mothers, and Mary, our heavenly mother.    There are many ways to honour Mary; by

saying the rosary, attending mass, or saying a novena.

We have dedicated the second Sunday in May, Mother’s Day, to honouring our own

mothers. We hope that you take this time as a family to celebrate and thank Mom for all

that she does!

Mme Lorraine Sylvestre         Principal

Mme Candice Doucet            Assistant Principal
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New Registration Applications for 2022-2023
Online registration for new students for the 2022-2023 school year is available on the

ECSD website. We have received many registrations already - thank you for telling your

friends and family about us!

https://www.ecsd.net/page/1270/register-online-today
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Yellow Bus Applications for 2022-2023
Families can now apply online for yellow bus transportation for the

2022-2023 school year. Students must reside within the

transportation area to be eligible. The transportation areas for students in the English

and in the French Immersion programs are not the same. Questions regarding eligibility

for transportation can be answered by the school or by calling Transportation Services

at 780 441-6078 or email transportationservices@ecsd.net

Who will need to apply for yellow bus transportation for the 2022-2023 school year?

● Families new to École Our Lady of the Prairies whose student is eligible for

yellow bus transportation.

● Current École Our Lady of the Prairies families whose student is eligible for

yellow bus transportation and:

○ is starting Kindergarten in September 2022.

○ is transitioning from Kindergarten to Grade 1 in September 2022.

○ is transitioning from Grade 6 to Grade 7 in September 2022.

○ will be riding the yellow bus to a different location in the transportation

area (caregiver, relative, daycare, home) than in the previous school year.

○ has not taken the yellow bus in the previous school year, but requires

service for the 2022-2023 school year.

The deadline for applications for school start-up (August 31st, 2022) is May 20th, 2022.

Twitter and Instagram Accounts

Follow us on Twitter at OLOPecsd

Follow us on Instagram at olopecsd

https://busplannerweb.ecsd.net/Workflow/Forms/CA_AB_ECSD/TransportationApplicationV2.aspx?FormVersionId=385b2a23-5b2d-497d-a714-7e6fe7e82e3d
mailto:transportationservices@ecsd.net
https://busplannerweb.ecsd.net/Workflow/Forms/CA_AB_ECSD/TransportationApplicationV2.aspx?FormVersionId=385b2a23-5b2d-497d-a714-7e6fe7e82e3d
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Change for Ukraine
During the month of April, École Our Lady of the Prairies families supported Ukraine

through donations to our Change for Ukraine Pizza Fundraiser.  Thank you to all our

families for their generosity and willingness to help those in need.  Over $300 was

raised, and these donations were matched by the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of

Edmonton.

Hot Cross Buns
Hot Cross Buns are sweet buns that are traditionally served on Good Friday, the end of

Lent, and the day that Jesus died on the cross.  On Holy Thursday, the last day of school

before Easter, students had hot cross buns as their morning snack.
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Apple Ally School
At École Our Lady of the Prairies School, we believe

that a healthy school environment is one in which

all students have access to support, knowledge and

strategies on good nutrition, physical activity and

mental wellness, giving all children a chance for a

healthier and brighter tomorrow.

Students at Ecole Our Lady of the Prairies have continued to enjoy 2 healthy snacks

every day - one when they arrive at school in the morning, and the other after the

morning recess.  Thank you to the Edmonton Catholic Foundation and President’s Choice

Children’s Charity for their generous support of our snack program.

Mr. Ivan Touko - Afro Fusion Dance Workshops
The students at École Our Lady of the Prairies

have very much enjoyed the Afro Fusion

Dance Workshops with Mr. Ivan Touko from

the Afro Dance Academy. Each class had the

opportunity to learn and practice dances

from different parts of Africa.  Look for the

link to the YouTube video coming in your

email soon! The video will remain online

until May 15th.
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News from 4A
In Grade 4A we have been diligent in our studies as

we have been actively learning and growing

throughout the year!

In Language

Arts we recently finished our poems unit. In this

exciting unit, we learnt about the variety of

poems as well and the different aspects that

make up the poem. The poem Grade 4A focused

on was an acrostic poem. Here are some

examples of our acrostic poems!

In Math we have been progressing in our

multiplication and division facts. We try practicing

them every day! We have learnt how to solve

multiplication equations by using repeated

addition, skip counting, number lines, making

equal groups and making arrays.

For division, we learnt how to solve division

equations by making arrays,

repeated subtraction, equal

groups and related facts.
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Currently, in Social Studies we are

learning about the stories, histories

and people of Alberta including

indigenous peoples. We acquired

knowledge of their history, their

culture, their languages and how they

used their resources. Recently, we

analyzed how important the buffalo

was to the indigenous people and

how different parts of the buffalo

were used for different  purposes.

In Science we have been busy finishing

up our unit on building devices and

vehicles that move. In fact, we have

built two different cars, one powered by

a balloon and one powered by an

elastic band. With this project, the

students were able to follow the steps

in order to construct and design their

own car. Racing the cars was super fun!

In Religion, we have been exploring

The Kingdom of God. It has been very

rewarding as we try and understand

what the Kingdom of God means.
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La classe 2B!
In French, we are learning to ask questions!  To practice, students have been playing Guess
Who, I Spy, Battleship, Hot and Cold, and 20 Questions.  Students are reading informational

texts and using Codes of Comprehension while reading. ! ?+ *

In Math, we are learning
about 2D and 3D shapes.
Students have been
sorting, describing and
making shapes. Here we
are using Jelly Beans to
make 3D shapes!

In Science, we are learning about sinking and floating.
Here we are testing different objects from the class to see
if they sink or float. Students made hypotheses before the
experiment.
Mr. Leclerc brought different boat models for us to study
while learning about boats. We are learning parts of
boats, how they move and what they are used for.
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In Social Studies, we are learning about 3 Canadian communities; Meteghan.
Saskatoon and Iqaluit. When learning about the Acadian, Inuit and Ukrainian
cultures and traditions, students played spoons while listening to Acadian
music. We made pysanky art.

In Religion, we were preparing for Easter by following the
Resurrection Eggs. We have had a special guest, Mme
Alex’s dad come to visit and present paper models of the
following: Jesus entering Jerusalem, The Last Supper, the
garden of Gethsemane and Jesus’ Tomb. Students use
paper characters and scenes to recreate each part of the
story.
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Ecole Our Lady of the Prairies Celebrates Earth Day
On April 22nd, students at Ecole Our Lady of the Prairies celebrated Earth Day.  They had

such great ideas on how to take care of the earth.  Thanks to the Grade 5A students who

cleaned up around the schoolyard!
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April 27th  - Administrative Professionals Day
On April 27th, we had a special thank you for our administrative assistants - Mrs. Helberg

and Ms. Gerritsen-Chretien. We appreciate all that they do - answering phones, taking

care of students who are ill, contacting parents, helping families with registrations and

bus passes…and so much more!
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Advisory Council Meeting
The purpose of the School Advisory Council (SAC) is to promote the

exchange of ideas and involvement of parents and school staff in

matters relating to school programs and policy. Our School

Advisory Council sponsors and supports many fundraising activities

in the school. The SAC provides for parents and staff, a vehicle for

communication and an opportunity for positive support of the

educational vision of École Our Lady of the Prairies School. Our

next virtual SAC meeting is Tuesday, May 17th at 4:30pm. Watch

for all the SAC meetings - everyone is invited to attend.

Bus Driver Appreciation Day is May 3rd
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Volunteer Appreciation Event
On Thursday, May 19th, parents are invited to join us for coffee

and treats at our Volunteer Appreciation event .  Our “Thanks a

Latte”  event is our way of thanking everyone for the countless

hours donated to support the school! We appreciate all that our

volunteers do - come celebrate with us!

Emergency Procedures Practices
During the months of May and June, staff and students will be

practicing lockdowns and fire drills.  There will be a minimum of

three fire drills and two lockdowns during this time.  It is

important that the students know the expectations in the event

of an emergency so everyone can be safe.

Our first fire drill is planned for the first week of May.  Please

contact your child’s teacher if you require more information on

how these practices will occur in their classroom.

Year End Mass at Good Shepherd Parish
Families are welcome to join us in celebrating the year-end mass at Good Shepherd

Parish on June 14th at 9:15am.  Please join us as we say farewell to our Grade 6 students

and mark the end of another amazing school year!
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